Above: Chef Jose Gutierrez, Chef de Cuisine of Chez Philippe Restaurant at the Peabody Hotel in Memphis, Tennessee, put on a cooking demonstration, preparing some of his favorite recipes and then spent time talking with students during his visit to Sullivan College as part of the school's Great American Chef series.

WCHS Alum Returns to Campus to Recruit for Walt Disney World

Missy Graf, a graduate of Louisville's Holy Rosary High School and a 1990 Culinary Arts Associate of Science degree graduate at Sullivan College's National Center for Hospitality Studies, was recently back on campus.

She was here as part of the College's Fall Career Expo to recruit more Sullivan graduates for career positions at Walt Disney World in Lake Buena Vista, Florida, where she is currently a chef-instructor at the Disney Institute. While on campus, she received a gift from Chef John Castro (photo at left), one of her favorite instructors while she was a student.

At right, Brent Frei, the current editor-in-chief of Chef magazine, a former editor of both Restaurants & Institutions and Culinary Review and one of our NCHS National Board members, took time to speak with students in Chef Tom Hickey's Basic Skills class and tour Sullivan's culinary join while he was in Louisville attending a food show.

Left: Herman Cain, President of the National Restaurant Association and Chairman/CEO of Godfather's Pizza, gave a rousing motivational speech to a standing-room-only crowd at Sullivan College during a recent visit to campus.

Left: Monique J. Hoeker (left), culinary writer, author and teacher from Wilmette, Illinois, recently visited Sullivan College. While at the College, she presented chef-instructors Patricia Mann (center) and Kimberly James (right) with one of her autographed books, Cooking With the Seasons.